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Directory� 
The a It is a source. onDirectory Section is continuing feature of E&A..  of information 
~roups
 
and periodicals concerned with ethical questronsi  about treatment of non-humans. 
The groups and periodicals themselves provide the information, subject to space limitations 
and minor editing by the E&A staff. The policy of the Di=ectory is one of maximum inclu­
siveness, i.e., a submittea-listing for a group or periodical will be included unless it 
is wholly irrelevant, manifestly libellous, or clearly pornographic. It is hoped that 
local, state, provincial, regional, national and international groups of all sorts will 
submit listings. To obtain a listing form  for your organization.e  or to  recommend that 
anocheranocher groupgroup bebe listed,list , contactc tact thethe SSEASS  office.ffi . 
Organizations  
Canadiananadian Federatione erati  off Humaneu ane Societiesi ti s 
101  Champagnee Avenuee 
Ottawa,tt , Ontariot ri  KIS1S 4P3  
CANADA  
Thehe Canadiananadian Federationederation ofof Humaneu ane 
Societiesocieties (CFHS)( F S) represents,represents, atat thethe 
nationalnational level,level, thethe concernsconcerns ofof itsits 3636 
membere ber societiessocieties acrossacross Canada.Canada. TheThe 
FederationFederation concernsconcerns itselfitself withwith thethe 
entireentire rangesranges ofof animalani al issues,issues, includingincluding 
whaling,whaling, factoryfactory farming,farming, transportation,transportation, 
pets. hunting. trapping. sealing,sealing, animalsanimals 
inin research,research, thethe exploitationexploitation ofof animalsanimals 
inin entertainment,entertainment, humanehumane education,education, thethe 
legallegal statusstatus ofof non-humans,non-humans, animalsanimals inin 
therapy,therapy. thethe protectionprotection ofof exoticexotic species,species, 
andand animalanimal euthanasia.euthanasia. MembershipMembership isis 
to indiViduals 
pets, hunting, trapping, 
limitedlimited to societies,societies, butbut individuals 
maymay contributecontribute toto thethe CFHS.CFHS. AnyAny donationdonation 
over $5 to aover $5willwillentitleentitle thethe donordonor to a year'syear's 
subscriptionsubscription (4(4 issues)issues) to CANADAtoANIMALSANIMALS CANADA, 
publishedpublished toto informinformreadersreaders ofof theworkwork 'the 
ofof the andand topresentpresentanimalanimalwelfarewelfaretheCFHSCFHS to 
problems.problems. TheTheCFHSCFHS isis aanon-profitnon-profit 
areorganizationorganizationandandallallcontributionscontributions are 
tax-deductible.tax-deductible. 
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Living Ocean Society 
P.O. 855
Box  
Sausalito, CA 94966
 
Breach
The Living Ocean Society (formerly the  
Foundation) was founded Jones,
in 1979 by Hardy  
co-maker of the film DOLPHIN, of
and producer  
the films ISLAND AT WITH

THE EDGE and A YEAR  
DOLPHINS.
THE  
The purpose of the spciety is to protect
 
marine  mammals and the ocean environment.

 
We are also exploring the possibilities of
 
communication between humans, and

whales  
species.
dolphins, and other intelligent  
We to
believe the long-term solution  
environmental problems lies in a of

change  
human awareness about our world. We pri­


marily work through mass media to expose

 
these through scientific
c problems, and 
research propose solutions.
to their  
ongoing
Our current projects include the  
effort dolphins

to end Japanese slaughter of  
at Iki Island. More happily, we also

are  
working with a dolphins
school of spotted  
in the  Bahamas--studying struc­

their social 
ture, a relationship.

and beginning  
Membership dues include a sub­
one-year 
scription our newsletter,
to quarterly  
to keep you up to date on our actions,

 
and environemntal issues around the

 
world.
1J0rl  
Family--$25.
Individual  membership--$15;  
As a member, you are informed of, and
 
invited our  expeditions.
on unique research  
Rare Animal Relief Effort, Inc.
 
Society
:/0 National Audubon  
Avenue
950 Third   
~ew
 
NY 10022
York,  
~RARE a organi­
is  non-profit, volunteer 
zation  devoted to maintaining Earth's
the  
ecological man's
~  diversity, upon which  
~ery
 
survival depends. It serves as a
 
vehicle  through which individuals di­
of 
verse backgrounds cooperate to bring about
 
~ajor
 
rare flora
advances in protecting  
and fauna.
 
KARE technical and financial
R concentrates  
assistance  on prin­
developing  countries, 
small
cipally  in Latin America, where   
expenditures yield great benefits. It
 
functions  through a inter­
network of 
~ational  and
n t  conservation  organizations,  
services
cooperates  with  national  wildlife  
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and concerned individuals, to establish 
projects for environmental education, 
organize programs for safeguarding en­
dangered species and aid in implementing 
sound management practices for their 
threatened habitats. 
RARE receives logistic support from the 
National Audubon Society, and is able to 
carry out its programs with generous 
contributions from individuals. corpor­
ations and private foundations. 
Sea Shepherd Conservation Society 
1926 West 4th Avenue 
Vancouver, B.C. V6J h~L  
~~ACANADA 
The Sea Shepherd Conservation Society is 
a non-profit society set up for the purpose 
of supporting the operations of the marine 
mammal protection and conservation ship, 
"Sea Shepherd." 
In Xarch,. 1979, the "Sea Shepherd" 
sailed to the Gulf of St. Lawrence on 
Canada'a eastern coast to interfere with 
the slaughter of seals, the expedition 
succeeded in saving over 1000 seals 
before our crew was arrested. In July, 
1979, the "Sea Shepherd" hunted down 
the pirate whaler "Sierra" and rammed 
her off the coast of Portugal. We 
later succeeded in sinking the "Sierra" 
in Lisbon harbour in February, 1980. 
We sank two Spanish outlaw whalers in 
1980, and pressuredSpain in April, .
three more pirate whaling operations 
out of business, two in South Africa 
and one in the Canary Islands. 
In 1981, we will once again interfere 
with the Canadian seal hunt. In the 
summer we will be sailing to the Bering 
Sea to interfere with the killing of 
Alaskan fur seals and the Russian killing 
of California Grey whales. 
The Society maintains no administrative 
overhead and has no employees. All crew­
members are volunteers. We have agents 
representing us in Canada, the U.S., 
Great Britain and Australia. 
Memberships are $15 a year. Members 
receive a monthly copy of the "Sea 
Shepherd Log." 
All correspondence should be addressed 
c/o Captain Paul Watson at the address 
listed above. 
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Sea Turtle Rescue Fund 
Center for Environmental Education, Inc. 
1925 K Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20006 
The Center for Environmental Education 
was established in 1972 to inform people 
about environmental issues and encourage 
citizen involvement in improving environ­-
mental quality. Seeing a need to form 
bridges among competing interests, the 
Center uses environmental education in 
its broadest sense by gathering information 
from many existing sources and developing 
specific strategies to achieve environ­-
mental/quality of life objectives through 
citizen involvement and commitment. 
The Sea Turtle Rescue Fund (STRF) is a 
program developed by the Center. The 
goal of STRF is the recovery or mainte­-
nance of sea turtle populations at their 
optimal level within the marine ecosystem. 
Longterm objectives include: 
-the elimination of threats to sea� 
from�turtle populations arising  
trade;�international  
-inc=easing scientific and management 
understandings of sea turtle biology 
and population dynamics; 
-increasing public and governmental 
awareness of those threats confronting 
sea turtles around the world; 
-protection of sea turtle habitat from 
ill-considered coastal development, 
pollution, and fishery conflicts. 
Research, education, and citizen action are 
the which the STRF uses in attainingmeans Y 
its objectives.   
z7� 
Vegetarian Information Service, Inc. 
Box 5888 
Washington, DC 20014 
The Vegetarian Information Service, 
Inc., is a non-profit educational 
organization formed in 1976 to advise 
the American public on the various merits 
of a vegetarian way of life. The edu­-
cational programs focus on -government  
agencies, mass media, and vegetarian  
activists and encompass personal con­-
tacts, expert testimony, review of 
pending legislation and administrative 
actions, dissemination  of news releases 
and letters to the editor,  booking of 
appearances on radio and television 
interview shows, public service  
announcements, annual conferences,  
topical articles for Vegetarian Times, 
assistance for authors and scholars of  
vegetarianism, and guidance for vege­-
tarian activists.  VIS is funded entirely  
by personal contributions from indi­-
viduals who feel that vegetarian ideals 
deserve to be aired. All  contributions 
of $20 or more receive periodic mailings 
and the satisfaction of promoting vege­-
tarian interests in the nation's  
capital. 
